Dry Creek Elementary Fourth Grade
2020-2021 Supply List

1-wide-ruled, 1 subject spiral notebook, GREEN
1-wide-ruled, 1 subject spiral notebook, RED
1-wide-ruled, 1 subject spiral notebook, BLUE
1- Twistables Colored Pencils, 12 ct.

48- Sharpened, #2 Pencils

1- Durable Zipper Pencil Pouch
1- Bottle of White Glue
2- Glue Sticks

3-wide-ruled Composition Notebook
1- Stainless Steel Scissors, Pointed Tip 5”
1- RED Durable Pocket Folder
1- GREEN Durable Pocket Folder
1- BLUE Durable Pocket Folder
1- YELLOW Durable Pocket Folder
1- Durable Pocket Folder, any design, NOT a color above

2- Sticky Note pads (no smaller than 3” x 3”)
1- Sanitizing wipes 2- Facial Tissues, 160 ct, white
1- 8-Count Markers Classic Colors (Thick)
2- Colored Highlighters
1- Earbuds, NOT Headphones

Boys- 1 box of GALLON sized sealable bags (such as ziplock)

Girls- 1 box of SANDWICH sized sealable bags (such as ziplock)

Backpack- Provided by Family

Planner- Provided by School